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Stiff Hat Inducements.

THE,

-- OP-

$22.52

Coaches
At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock.

S 8c
EET, SHENANDOAH,

We have made preparations
to sell our line of High Grade Celebrated Hats at the
following bargain-seeke- rs prices. They will draw the dollar from your
pocket when we offer you a hand made stiff hat in black and brown at
$1.00. There ore lots of.Jl.oo hats sold in town, but none can equal
ours in quality and price.

.... We are selling oar $2.50 and $3.00 hats at cut prices.

AX

FA

P-TO-DATE HAT
1 5 Bast Contra Street.

Only Barber Supply House

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods which
e in every sense of the word. We can

save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

Everything in tho Tonsorial Line
on Hand.

' W. G. DUSTO'S
(Ferguson House Block.) BARBER SHOP,

(ji)

Special Sale of Shirtwaists.
For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

118,

J. J. PRICE'S
THE OF

Is & woy-u- p point of elevation
, not easily reached,-bu- t : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING AND

Tiiomas H. Snyder,

QUEEN

Sewing Machines

STORE,

Constantly

Ladies'

PINNACLE EXCELLENCE

SHENANDOAH

in the

I
A
N
D

North Main St.,
9 Shenandoah, Pa.

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa,

CREAMERY BUTTER.

in

in Oil,

SARDINES, Spiced.

HERRING,

BONELESS

KEITEZR'S.

Conveniences Delicacies
FOR THE PICNIC SEASON.

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and Tongue,

Chipped Beef, Chipped Lebanon Bologna.

CHEESE
Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

Sportsman and Club House Cheese.

DAIRY AND

PICKLES, OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHOW CHOW,

SPICED OYSTERS,
SALMON.

Only

SON,

County.

SARDINES Mustard,

SARDINES

HERRING.

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS.
BAKED BEANS Plain and in Tomato Sauce.

AND LEMONS Fresh Stock,

At

Baby

popularity

FRESH

GERKINS,

THIS

KIPPERED

ORANGES

MID-SUMM- ER WEDDINGS.

Three Young Couples Were United In
Marrlnge.

At the Annunciation church, at four o'clock
yesterday Afternoon, Miss Kate Dyer, of
Brownsville, anil James Haverty, of town,
wore milted In marriage. Tlio ceremony
was performed by tlio curate, ltov. Kane.
Tbo ooupto were attended by Miss Kate
Olearr and Patrick O'llrlen. A rcctptlou
was bold at tbo homo of tlio brldo after the
ceremony.

In the Lithuanian church, at 0 o'clock last
evening, William Navltskl, tlio East Centre
street shoo merchant, was wedded to Mlse
Mary liczuuas of New Philadelphia. The
nuptial knot was tied by the curate, Rov.
Anthony Mllukas. Tbo bride was attended
by Miss Maggie Husk, while John Medalis,
cleric at Meluskey's cash grocery, attended as
groomsman. The ceremony was witnessed by
many friends of both the contracting parties,
who aro well known in Lithuanian circles.
The wedding was celebrated at the homo of
tbo newly married couple, on West Cherry
street, in the residence recently purchased by
the bridegroom. The couple received many
beautiful presonts.

St. Mary Magdaleno's church at Lost Creek
was the scene of a largo assemblage this
Biorning to witness the marriage of John
McGruw to Miss Ella Rowan, both of that
place. The rector, Rov. P. F. Daggett, off-
iciated. The bride was a school teacher in
West Mahanoy township and tbo bridegroom
is an engineer nt Packer No. 4 colliery.

Fob Rknt. Two dwellings on West Cherry
street. Apply at 19 South Jardln street.

SENT TO JAIL.
A Tole Wrecks Household Goods anil

Makes Threats.
Anthony Romaualtis, n Tole, was before

Justice Shoemaker last night on complaint
of bis wife, Annio. Ho was charged with
chopping to pieces a louugo and bedstead,
smashing a $0 lanip and other articles, and
also threatening to chop his infant daughter
to pieces. Romanaitis Is evidently boyond
redemptrou. lie is habitually drunk and
does not contribute anything to bis family's
Bupport. Twice within a short time be has
been arrested for beating his wife a nil ho is
now under bail for trial 011 the charges, bo

that thoro will be three cases against him at
the next term of court. It is probablo that
the' court will deal with hltu in such a manner
that the family will havo peaco for several
months.

At Kepchlnskl'g Arcade Cafe.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

1. M. Picnic.
Active preparations aro being made for tbo

picnic of the I'. M. church at Lakeside on
Friday, August 0. Tbo train will leave the
Reading station at 8 o'clock. During the
afternoon an entertainment will bo given in
the grove, which is being arranged by the
choir. The children of the Infant depart-
ment will bo presented with peanuts during
the day.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
arranged for a special excursion to the sea
shore Thursday, August 5th, taking iu all
t.k0P0lU!!aJ' resorts on, the South Atlantic
coast, xue trip win no uouut uo an enjoy'
able one.

Fair at I.avelle.
An association is being formed by promin

ent residents of Ashland, Mt. Carmol, Cen
tralis, Shamokiu, Mahanoy City and this
town for the purpose of holding a fair at
Lavelle somo time In October. Tho arrange-
ments will be elaborate and it is proposed to
have the finest series of running, trotting,
pacing and bicycle races seen in this county
for somo time. Many valuable prizes will bo
offered and it is expected that the arrange-
ments generally will bring about hearty co-

operation of the tbrce counties.

ISxainlnlug Hoard Meeting.
The Miners' Examining Board will meet

on Saturday, August 7th, at 3:00 p. m at
No. 18 West Lloyd street, for the purpose of
issuing certificates to all who apply and
answer the required questions.

John H. Reesk, Sec'y.

Nuisance Abated.
Health Officer Conry and C. & I. Police

man Kreigcr compelled the removal of
a wooden trough that discharged into the
gutter near tho L. V. R. R. crossing on
South Main street. Other nuisances in that
neighborhood will be abated In a few days
by suits. Somo of the people maintaining
them contend that it js the borough's duty to
provide sewcrago,

Smith's Care.
Grand Army bean soup

This Is Pension Day.
The veterans of tlio lato war, or their

widows, who arc. drawing pensions, kept the
justices of tho peace and notaries busy y

as this was pension day. Every pensioner
was required to have his voucher properly
executed before an agent, notary public,
justice or alderman and forward the same to
Gen. Mulholland at Philadelphia. Checks
for tho quarterly payment of pensions will
commence arriving 011 Saturday.

Make all Tour arrangements to take the
trio to the sea shore via Pennsylvania R. R.
Thursday, August 5th.

Put In the Cooler.
Thomas Mouaghau, a young man, vhilo

drp.uk on West Centre street this morning,
addressed insulting language to Watchman
Creary, wbo placed Mouaghau under arrest
after giving hlin chances to go home.
Monaghan wrs discharged this morning with
a reprimand.

litckert's Vale.
Our free lunch wll consist of

chicken soup. Vegetable soup
morning.

Tukeii to uu Anylum.
Commissioners Rtmtz and Mayors y

took Mrs. James J. Bowes, widow of former
County Commissioner Bowes, to the Harris-bur- g

asylum. Mrs. Bowes was taken ill
some time ago and ber lickuess resulted in
the loss of her mind. This Ji truly au un-

fortunate family. Commissioner Howes was
mentally 111 for several years aud died some
mouths tgo.

Keudrlck House Free Lunch.
Cream of tomato soup will bo served, free,

to all patrons t.

New Fire Apparatus. g
The shut-of- f nozzles ordered for the fire

department some time ago have arrived and
an Informal test of them were made last
evening with much satisfaction. At 0:30
this evening a formal tost will bo made of the
apparatus by tbo fire apparatus committee
and numbers of the department.

Removal Bale of Groceries,
Sacrificing bargains in groceries on account

of removal at B. A. Friedman's, the leading
grocer, 380 West Centre street. Successor to
Rublusky Si Friedman. St

GAIjNIjNG.

The Large Body of Men at Camp D-

etermination Peaceful.

HO NECESSITY TO CALL TROOPS.

Strikers Are Slowly Winning Their Points
Around the DeAnnltt Mines. Means

of Feeding the Large Number
Is Limited.

Pittsburg, Aug:. 4. The strikers still
continue to train accessions to thdt
number from the New York and Cleve-
land company's men. Sandy Creek and
Turtle Creek mines are completely idle
and tho Plum Creek men are slowly,
but surely coming into line with the
men encamped In the vicinity. Yester-du- y

nearly half of the diggers at this
stronghold of the company failed to
go to work, and a number of those whe
did go to work Into llup pit have prom-
ised to quit as soon tfB they clean up
the coal now lying In their rooms.

At Camp Determination it was re-
ported that every one of the miners
of tho New York and Cleveland com-
pany who had gone to work was in
sympathy with the movement and only
their signatures to a contract prevenlid
them from staying out. The miners are
satisfied with the progress they have
made. They claimed that the offend-
ing mines wcro nearer to suspension
now than they have been Blnco the
strike was inaugurated, and are Jubi-
lant over the work they have done.

At the headquarters of the minors'
officials In this city thure were many
cullers during the day. Proffers of aid
were numerous, and the majority did
not wish the public to know of their
sympathy. The miners' officials have
tetalned W. J. llienncn to defend them
at the hearing before Justice Semmea,
at Turtle Creek, this afternoon. They
are charged with riot and unlawful
assemblage. It Is expected that there
will be somo fine points of law dis-
cussed. Attorney Sol Schoyer will ap-
pear dn bohalf of the. prosecutors.

There are close upon 2,000 strikers In
camp at Turtle Creek, 350 at Plum
Creek and 300 at Sandy Creek. If this
number Is not sufficient to deter thf
DeArmttt miners frojn going to work,
all these camps will be largely In-

creased before the end of the week,
Arrangements are being matje for the
big meeting on the fcvharf Tuesday
night. It promises to The the greatest
demonstration of the lnd ever held
In this city. Mayor Ford was asked
by the men to preside over the meet-
ing, which invitation he declined on
the ground that ho was acting neu-
trally. In.-- theratrlltB question..

Thu announcement that Sheriff Low.
ry was in communication with the
governor, and that there was a possi.
blllty that the state troops would be
ordered out, had no particular effect
In Camp Determination. The strikers
all say there has been no occasion nor
reason for discussing tho coming of
the troops, It Is reported that a mill-tar- y

attache had been at work through
the strike territory preparing maps
that will Insure a quick mobilization
of troops at any given point In case of
trouble. The move, It Is said, how-
ever, Is merely precautionary. The
same plan was carried out at Home-
stead.

The arrival of Brigadier General John
A. Wiley, of tho Second brigade, N. G.
P., p tho qity, and hs conference with
loca) officers of the guard, gave rise
to tho story that he wbb here to ar.
range for the transportation of the
troops to DeArmitt's mines, When told
of tho rumors afloat General Wiley
said: "I am here. on personal matters
only, and my visit has no connection
with the Second brigade or the Na-
tional Guard. I have not consulted
with any military officers, neither do
I expect to, and there Is no necessity
for such a move."

The lull In the situation, after the
exciting events of the 24 hours, js tha
first opportunity the officials have had
to size up tho situation, Aa a result,
each of the three camps of striking,
miners has been placed under strict
military government. This will be con-
tinued until tho camps are abandoned.
The members of the district executive
board were placed at each camp. These
men are to receive Instructions from
Dolan and Warner, and np further gen-
eral move Is to he made unless a gen-
eral conference Is held.

Secretary Warner Is experiencing
great difficulty in getting provisions.
The demand for bread Is so great that
tho local bakeries wore unable to meet
the orders placed thlB morning. In
speaking of the situation, President
Dolan said:

"The entire success of the movement
now depends upon the order main-
tained In the camp. We have demon-
strated to DoArmitt that his men were
not invulnerable. When I left the
mines yesterday his entire interests
were at a standstill. The New York;
and Cleveland company has given up
all hope of operating the Sandy Creek
mines, while those at Plum Creek and
Turtle Creek are so badly crippled that
there are not enough men to get out a
car of coal.

"These statements are not based
upon the Idle talk of the men, but upon
personal observation. Mr. DeArmltt
undoubtedly recognises that the strike
situation Is gradually assuming a fav-prab-

aspeot for the men, and that If
ordor can be preserved his defeat it
certain,"

Mr. DeArmltt Is confident the strik-
ers cannot wholly shut down lUs
mines, and avers that a change will
come oVer the scone within the next
few days, although he does not say
how this Is to be brought about. Mr.
DeArmltt Intimated that he would soon
spring the injunction against the min-
us which was granted May 16, 186.
tfnd which was sustained by tho su-
preme court after the supt rlor court
liad reversed the lower court. This In-

junction was made perpetual.
Mr. DeAnnltt said: "The miners

employed at our mines are not uhly
Intimidated from going to work, hut
they dare not leave their families at
home at the mercy of a mob respnn
t.lhlp to no one. The mjil has increased

until It Is beyond tne contrm ut tne
law."

Mr. DeArmltt would not say so, but
judging1 from his remarks It Is believed
he Is expecting that Sheriff Lowry will
call on the governor for troops to dls
perse the strikers.

Signatures have been appended to the
"uniformity agreement," whloh hns
been In preparation for a week. The
last corrections were made Monday
night, and the completed documents
were ready for the committee yester-
day. Those members of the committee
wh are coal producers will sign It,
nntl at once start out to visit the own-
ers or managers of the 141 mines whloh
nre named as necessary to bo Included
Within the compact, to secure addi-
tional signatures.

A Hungarian miner waB attacked by
a woman as he was entering the pit at
I'i '.'li. The Hungarian had ven-
tured alone to tne pit. There were no
deputies guarding him, and when he
was congratulating himself that the
strikers had not tried to stop him he
found himself face to face with a min-
er's wife. She had a rock In each hand.
The Hun thought the woman would
not or could not hit him, for he at-
tempted to dart past her. As he ran
the woman threw the rocks after him,
but they went wide of the mark. As
tha Hungarian doubled his speed the
woman gave chase. She soon over-
hauled the fleeing miner and caught
him by the neck. Ilefore she had time
to hit him, as he struggled to free him-
self, six of the strikers ran forward
and made the woman release her
squirming captive.

Minors Suo Operators.
Altoona, Pa., Aug. 4. Although the

Mitchell coal operators at Hastings
supposed they had made satisfactory
terms with their miners, the men are
still out. The trouble at the Sterling
mine No. 8 is still on. Thirty-tw- o men
have taken a new step by suing the
officials of the mine for the value of
the fifth ton taken off them. The suits
average $10 each. The miners say that
In addjtlon to being obliged to dig
2,500 pounds for a ton, they have been
robbed of every fifth car they put out.

Iiiirncit to iM'iitli by If
Boston, Pa., Aug. 4. Mrs, George

Stentake, of East Bangor, was burned
to death yesterday at her home. Her
husband arose and built a Are In the
stove. He left a can of kerosene on
the hearth, and a short time later
exploded, sftllng fire to Mrs. Stentaki
ciotnes. ran out into the yal
and the wind fanned tho flames. S'
died soon after.

MiTl'owdorly In Olllco.
Washington, Aug. 4. Mr. Terrence

Powderly yesterday took the prescrlbell
oath and rocelved his commission a!
oommlsslonor of Immigration, succeed
lng Mr, Herman Stump, of Maryland.
In answer to Inquiries Mr, Powderly
said he was In favor of a strict and
impartial Interpretation of our immi-
gration laws, and believed that every
proper effort should be made to keep
out nil undesirable classes. To that end
he would use mentis to prevent their
embarking for this country, thus sav-- j

lng them the needless expense and
hardships of the trip.

Cnthollu l'rloit Tllsulplluod.
Auburn, Neb., Aug. 4. Father Titos,

Fitzgerald has gone to Conception.)
Mo to enter a monastery and exo
cute tho sentence Imposed upon hlra
by Monslgnor Martlnelll for the pari
he took In the flght of three years ago
on Bishop Bonocum, of Nebraska. Hi
will remain in the monastery In sea
elusion for six months. This closes th
famous case growing out of the re
belllon of 25 priests of Nebrask.--
against their bishop because of his al
leged tyranny.

Urmia flmcoi'H .VoiiK or tst? lieorccf.
Shamokln, Pq Aug. 4.-- The ninth

annual grand convention of the Sons
of St, George, in session here, elected
and Installed the following grand offl- -i

cers: President, William Armstrongs
vice president,, James Langston; sec-- iretary, J. Henry Williams; treasurer,
John Kenworthy; sentinels, Albert J.
Peyton and William Slmms; trustee.
William Maylln; Master, WilllairJ
Griffith.

Nelsweuder's, Cor. Main and Coal Sts.
Cream of tomato, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Sad lloinos nt Centrnlla.
On Saturday four children were lying dead

at Centralia, three dying the night before,
aud ono on Saturday. Iu every instauco tho
cause was brain fever and convulsions. The
parents aro William Burge, Lowis Ilause.
John Williams and Martin Ryan.

Tho low rate offered by the Pennsylvania
R. R. for an excursion to tho sea shore,
Thursday, August 5th, should bo within the
moans of all desiring to visit those resorts.

Change or ltesidence.
Harry Reeves y changod his residenco

to South Jardln strcot. William Taylor,
driver for the Columbia Hose Company, to
day moved to the corner of West and Centre
streets.

Purchased Pottsvllle Property.
V.l. Ferguson, of town has purchased tho

Qulnn property, on North Centre street,
Pottsvllle. 'Squire M. J. Lawlor Is associated
with Mr. Ferguson in the purchase. It is
tho purpose of the gentlemen to improve the
properties on the ground aud to divide up the
balance in lots suitable for modern homes.

hini vui'ri

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its swat lenvenlnur utrenirtti
and uenltliiuliU'iM Asaurra tti food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common to
liincueap uranas.

UOYAL BAK1KO TOWDKB OO. HEW VOBK

THE MIEjN

TAX MW.
Full Text of the Recently Enacted

Measure.

DOES HOT AFFECT OTHER TAXES.

The Regularly Elected Tax Collectors Must
Make Their Collections Regardless of

the New Law The latter Is
a Wholly Independent

Measure.

One of tho most important laws pasted at
tne last, session of the Pennsylvania Leglala
ture was tho alien tax law. It has aroused so
much Interest and led to so much specula.
tion as to the probable effect in different
directions that it has been deemed advisable
to publish it in full. Tho IIbkald lias been
enabled to secure a copy of the law through
tne courtesy ot M. M. Burke, Esq.

When the law was first passed many of the
regular tax collectors jumped to the concus-io- n

that they were relieved from responsibil-
ity for the collection from people affected by
the law and somo, including Tax Collector
bcanlan of town, made application to havo a
largo number of names placed upon the ex-
oneration lists under their duplicates. Thore
appears to bo nothing in the law. however.
that warrants this and it is tho opinion of
lawyers wno nave given the matter consider-
ation that tho regular taxes must bo collected
independent of thoso collected by tho mining
and other companies under tho now law.

It is qtiito likely that tho law will bo a
subject of discussion at tho School Board
meeting It is claimed by some
that the law greatly increases tho number of
taxables and that there should be a corres-
ponding increase iu the appropriation from
tho stato to the school district. It is doubted
by many, however, that this position can be
maintained as the law provides that the
school districts get half tho alien taxes col-
lected, and tho districts thereby get the bene-
fit ot tho increase.

Tho following is the law:
Whereas, It is tho duty of the government

to enact such laws as shall protect the citizen
laborers of America against the laborers offoreign nations who uru brnui-li- t. In ilit-ax- t

Competition with our own workmen 111 nearly
And Whereas. Thousands nf fondi.,.

laborers como to this stato tor tbo nurnnsn n,
obtaining employment, without anv intt-n- '
Liuiia ui uecuuiuiK ciuzebg U11U WOO UlSClalm,any alleglanco to this stato or nation, very
few of whom ever nav anv taxes for th
maintenance of local, state or national gov-
ernment, aud aro thus brought into unjust
competition with the American
lauorers, anu greatly impair their welfare by
depriving them of their employment, or

them from receiving fair compensa-
tion for their labor j thorcforo.

Section 1. Bo it enacted. &c. That nil nnr.
sons, firms, associations or corporations om-- .

Ploying ono or moro loroigu uorn unnatural),
izod malo persons over twentv-on- e vears tt
ago within this Commonwealth, shall bo anf
are hereby taxed at tho rate of three coutL
1111, il.v un.li ilo.r ...I. 0....I. r I J
unnaturalized malo persons may bo employed
which tax shall bo paid into tho respective
county treasuries ; ono-ha- of whicli tax to
be distributed anions tho rosocctiva
districts of each county, in proportion to tile
uuiuuerui scuuuis in tsaiu uistncis, 1110 Otllfrhalf of said tax shall bo used by tbo nron. rcounty authorities for defraying tho eeneri 1
expenses of county government. Tho

of the school fund to bo mado on 1,r
uoioro iKjcemnor nrsc 01 eacn year. I

Section 3. That it shall bo tho dutv of ilil
persons, firms, associations and corporations
iu this Commonwealth to ascertain wliothdr
any ot meir employes aro lorelgn born utj.
naturalised malo persona over twenty.one
years of age, and if there he anv such, in
keep a true and correct record of the number
of such persons emnlorod. their imni nine.
of birth, togethor with the exact number ofuays suou persons aro emnioycd during each
mouth, which record shall be kept aud be
subject to examination by tho County Com.
missioners, or any one uesiguatcd by tuoi:
lor uuic purpose.

Section 3. That it shall bo the further dut
of such persons, firms, associations aud coi
porations who may give employment to sue
loreigu-nor- u unnaturalized male bersons t
make a quarterly reoort. under oath, mi th
first day of January. Anrll. Jul v and Octoheil
in each year, to tho County Commissioners oV

tne county in wnloli employment Is giveu,
which report shall contain a detailed state,
mcutofthe number of such persons erni
Dloycd during the nuarter inimedintl7 nr... 1 ,n .1.. ...I.:-- .. twiiufi mo uur uu wumu lui report nereiitprovidod for is to bo made, togethor with the
names, birth-plac- and tho exact number of
days each of such persons shall havo been n
employed during such preceding qnarter,
which report shall bo accompanied with tho
amount of the tax money due tho proper
county as provided by tho first section of
this act : Provided, That In case of associa
tions or corporations tho duty of keeping the
records, making tho reports and paying the
tax as provided iu this act shall devolve upon
me presiueut anu vico presiuont, secretary,
treasurer, mauagers, members of the hoard
of directors or other persons connected with
the mancgemont thereof.

Section 4. Any porson whose duty it Is to
kecu tho record of
foreign-bor- n unnaturalized male persons, or
to niaku tbo reports and pay thu tax as pro-
vidod in this act, who shall fail to coinnlv
strictly with its provisions, shall bo guilty of
a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof
shall lie lined for each olleuse not less than
two hundred dollars, nor more than one
thousand dollars, at tho discretion af the
court before which con v lotion shall b Iih.I
whloh fine is hereby made payable to the
respectivo county treasurers. It shall lie the
duty of the District Attorney of the respec-
tive counties to proceed against any per--
violating any provisions of this a, I, aud to
collect any lines wmcu may iri luipoaed, In
the same manner as other debts are now
collectable by law.

Section 5. It shall be the duty of the
uounty uoiiiiniasioners to iiirnish blanks to
all persons, firms, associations or corporations
employing two or mure fureigu-bor- n un-
naturalized male persons over twenty-on- e

years of ago, free of cost, to make out
quarterly returns, and the said persons,
linns, association or corporations, a reason-
able compensation for rendering sucli reports.
This act to take effect on the first day of
July, one thousand elsht hundred and ninety-seve- n

: Provided, That all persons, firms.
associations aud corporations shall have the
right to deduct the amount of the tax pro-
vided fur iu this act from the waves of anv
aud all employes, fur the use of the proper
eouuiy anu scnooi numoi as aioreeaiu.

Sectiou 0. All acta or part of acts incon-
sistent with the provisions of this aot be and
the same are hereby repealed.

It heals everything except a broken heart,
may be said of Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Piles aud rectal diseases, cuts, burns, bruises,
tetter, eczema and all sklii troubles may be
cured by it quickly aud permanently. C. II.
llagehbuch.

Traction Men to Play,
--The base ball team of Uia Schuylkill

Traction Company will uieet the Locust Dale
team on the diamond at lUrauuville, Friday
afternoon if the collieries do not work oil
that day.

STONEWARE

SALE!
Come and see the monster

crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

The BEE-HIV-E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Near Post Office.

PYTHIAN KNIGHTS RALLY.
t. lllg Gathering Looked for nt tho Scrau- -

ton Convention.
Thoro will bo a memorable Catherine of

the Kuights of Pythias in Scranton during
tho week beginning August 10. On that day
the uniformed rauk of tho order in Penn
sylvania will go itito camp In Laurel Hill
Park, aud on tho following day the annual
sessions of tho Grand Lodge of the State will
begin in the county court house. The lodge
will bo in session on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, and possibly on Friday, as a
great deal of business is to como before it foi
consideration. Tho Grand Lodge will be
mado up of ono representative from eai h of
the 4S7 subordinate lodges of the state.
There are fifteen past grand chancellors, who
aro entitled to a voice and voto iu the pro-
ceedings of tho Grand Lodge, and all of them,
arc likely to bo present.

Phis will be the twenty-nint- h meoting of
tho Grand Lodge, and its deliberations wilt
bo presided over by Grand Chancellor Duu-uel- l.

Kxtcnsivo arrangements aro being
mado by tlio local lodges of the order to
entertain their visiting brothers, and to that
end au entertainment fund of over $3000 is
being raised. On tho first day tho delegates
to the Grand Lodge meeting will bo wel
comed to the city by Mayor James G. Bailey.
Tlio responses will bo mado by Distrjct At
torney John A. Jones, of Wilkesbarro, who is
a member of the order. Wednesday afternoon
there will bo a monster parade, iu which the
members of tho uniformed rauk la camp
and the members ollr-E- t Ihp illthe Knights of Pythias iu that part of tii
state will participate Tho procession, it is
oxpocted, will bo tho most imposing soen in
Scranton for somo time. On Wednesday
night tho Dramatic Order of tho Knights of
Korassan, a social branch of tho Knights of
Pythias, will have a fantastic parade, and.
afterward will conduct initiation ceremonies.
A banquet will complete tho evening's
pleasure. Thursday the visitors will bo
taken ovor tbo Moosic Mountain to Fairview
by the famed Delaware & Hudson gravity
railroad.

Tho encampement of the uniformed rank
will be In charge of llrlgadior General
Walter II. Storbird, of Pittsburg, who is com-
mander of tho six regiments iu this state.
Tlio encampment will bo under strict mili-
tary rules. Arrangements havo beon made
with Adjutant General Stewart, by which a
sufficient number of state tents to accommo-
date thocanipers wi'l bjobtuincd. On Wednes-
day morning there will ho e.mti'.its among
tlio members, companies and regiments of
tho uulformcd rank for prius aggregating
$1000, whicli are ollored by the local knights.

Tho Knighbi of Pythias are strong iu
Pennsylvania. The money in the subordi-
nate lodges of tho statu aggregates (1,000,000
and each yoar $225,000 are paid out to w.uows
and orphans.

Tho officers of the Grand Lodge aro
Dr. II, N. Duunell, of Scranton. Urand
Chancellor; Charles F. Linde. of Phila-
delphia, Grand George
Ilawkos, of Philadelphia, Grand Keeper of
Records aud Seal; Julius Mouutney. of
Philadelphia, Grand Master of the Ex
chequer; John 8. Graham, of Lancaster.
Grand Prelate; Scott Dobert, of Pittsburg,
Grand Master-at-Ann- Charles C. Thomp
son, of Philadelphia, Grand Inner Guard, C.
M. Deem, of Reading, Grand Outer Uuard;
William B. Hart, of Germantowu; John W.
Beebe, of Philadelphia, and William Nii hol,
of Philadelphia, Grand Trustees.

HIE 0IK1TE PLfflpY.

When your ft iend writes yon
a letter, he or she tells vou the
news. We have news for you,
news of importance. It is
the news of our low prices in

GR O CERIJ2S.
There is no more welcome
mission than the one which
points tlie way to economy
and comfort. We offer both.
There is no gateway for mis-
take.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
23 South Main Street.

Carpet SPejrs
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

If your old one don't sweep, bring it around.
Perhaps it needs a new brush.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
10 S. vJardln Street.


